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第一章  电力营销服务概况。笔者在本章首先分析了我国乃至 HJ 当地的电力
供需以及客户的用电需求，接着描述了 HJ 电业局营销服务的概况。 
第二章  HJ 电业局营销服务问题及 BPR 原理分析。本章深入剖析了 HJ 电业局
营销服务存在的问题，解析了 BPR 基本原理并提出了 HJ 电业局实施 BPR 的基本步
骤。 
第三章  HJ 电业局营销服务的 BPR 策略。本章对 HJ 电业局营销服务的主要流
程即用电报装、咨询和抢修服务流程进行分析，并对这些流程进行优化重组。 
第四章  HJ 电业局营销服务组织体系的重构。为保证优化重组后营销服务流
程组织化并形成固定职能，本章探讨了 HJ 电业局营销服务组织体系的重构问题。 
第五章  HJ 电业局 SSMIS 的功能拓展。笔者在本章中对 HJ 电业局的 SSMIS
进行功能拓展，并提出了 SSMIS 开发的注意事项。 
第六章  HJ 电业局 BPR 的配套措施及效果评价。在本章，笔者根据 HJ 电业局
的实际情况提出了企业文化、人力资源管理和绩效管理等方面的配套措施，并对
BPR 的实施效果进行了预估。 








                                                        
① 业务流程重组，英文全称为 Business Process Reengineering，简称 BPR。 






























Customer service is one of the most critical components in power sales business. 
This paper has set HJ Power Supply Bureau’s sales service as its investigation object, 
and, based on fundamental theories and methods, has reconstructed the sales service 
process and organizing system in HJ Power Supply Bureau. Moreover, it has also 
extended the functions of SSMIS on the basis of BPR, in order to modernize the sales 
service and boost the customer satisfaction index. The paper can be divided into the 
following seven chapters.  
Chapter 1. A survey of power sales service. This chapter first analyses the power 
supply and demand in HJ and nationwide, and then describes the general sales service in 
HJ Power Supply Bureau. It provides industrial and business backgrounds for unveiling 
the contradictions between suppliers and users of power service.  
Chapter 2. Problems in HJ Power Supply Bureau’s sales service and Pertaining 
BPR solutions. This chapter offers a thorough investigation into the existing problems in 
HJ Power Supply Bureau’s sales service, probes into BPR method, and indicates that 
BPR is an effective measure in solving these problems.  
Chapter 3. BPR strategies for HJ Power Supply Bureau’s sales service. This 
chapter looks into the major processes in HJ Power Supply Bureau’s sales service, i.e., 
electricity installation funds (the Core Process), consultation and emergency repair 
process. It tries to optimize and reconstruct these processes in order to have more 
efficient sales service processes.  
Chapter 4. Reconstructing the organizing system of HJ Power Supply Bureau’s 
sales service. This chapter reconstructs the sales service organizing system, to ensure 
the systematization of sales service processes and the fixation of functions after the 
optimization and reconstruction.  
Chapter 5. The extended SSMIS functions of HJ Power Supply Bureau. The 
optimization and reconstruction of sales service processes will bring changes to the 
information flow. Thus we must extend SSMIS’s original functions based on BPR, 
which also guarantees the fulfillment of sales service processes.  















evaluation of its effects. BPR is a systematic project aimed at innovating management. 
Throughout its implementation procedures, we should give full consideration to the 
impact initiated by enterprise culture, human resources management (e.g. human 
resources planning, employee training and employment mechanism) and performance 
management. This chapter offers auxiliary measures in this respect, and forecasts the 
results of BPR implementation.  
Chapter 7. Conclusion and prospect. This chapter summarizes the significance and 
investigation strategies of BPR in HJ Power Supply Bureau’s sales service processes, 
and highlights several factors in the BPR strategies of sales service processes. 
Meanwhile, it also points out the limitations of this paper and the issues to be further 
investigated.  
Business Process Reconstruct (BPR) has been regarded as the new industrial 
engineering in Information Age, and thus BPR implementation as the second 
management revolution. The author believes that, with the marketization of power 
supply enterprises and the predictable formation of buyer's market, HJ Power Supply 
Bureau ought to implement BPR in its sales service so as to improve the service quality. 
The Bureau should also implement SSMIS effectively and combine with BPR. On the 
one hand, it will design and construct a new sales service model and organizing system, 
using BPR to renovate processes; on the other hand, it will meet the demands of BPR 
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第一节  电力市场概况与用电服务需求分析 
一、我国电力市场总体情况 
改革开放以来，全国电力工业形势发生了很大的变化，统计显示，2004 年我
国新增发电装机容量突破 5500 万千瓦，2005 年新增发电装机容量将近 7000 万千






























一五”时期 HJ 市经济发展将实现“四个翻番”，即到 2010 年全市生产总值比 2005
年翻一番，实现 GDP 超过 2000 亿元，年均递增 15%以上；人均 GDP 力争比 2005 年
翻一番，达 1万美元；财政总收入翻一番，达 450 亿元，年均递增 16.5%以上；完




市场空间，未来 5 年，HJ 市电网投资将近百亿元，是“十五”总投资的 5 倍，将
新建及扩建 11 座 220 千伏变电站、39 座 110 千伏变电站，新增变电容量 579 万千
伏安，新建及改造 220 千伏线路 290 公里，110 千伏线路 765 公里，预计 2010 年
全市用电量将达 163 亿千瓦时，最高负荷将突破 300 万千瓦，HJ 电业局正处在新
一轮跨越式发展的起跑线上。统计显示，2004 年福建省新增发电装机容量 1200 万











第二节  HJ 电业局营销服务概况 
一、HJ 电业局的业务简介 
HJ 电业局成立于 1979 年，是国家电网公司最南端的唯一特区窗口和福建省
                                                        
① 数据来源为 2006 年 HJ 市的《政府工作报告》。 
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电力有限公司直属供电企业，担负 HJ 全市的安全供电、电网建设和用电服务工作，
直供客户总数 40 多万户，全局共有 220、110 千伏变电站 35 座，变电容量 443 万
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